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1V.1f'.'E'.RX.'AS, the firefighter fias been a yart of tfie .'A.merican scene since tfie 
earuest Co{onia{ days; and 

1V.1f'.'E'.RX.'AS, from the bucket brifJades of Cofonia{ .'A.merica, we fiave yrogressed 
to tfie modern fire cfeyartments and modern firefifJliting equiyment of today; 
and 

1V.1f'.'E'.RX.'AS, fire hazards fiave more tfian keyt witfi our advanced tecfinofogy 
and s9cia{ yrogress and tfie .'A.merican firefifJfiter today must meet tfie 
cfia{{enge of fires causec( by numerous new cfiemicafs, exy{osives, combustib{e 
fibers, and otfier dangerous materiafs. :firefighters must be yreyarec( to fig/it 
fires in crowded cities and giant bui{dings, as we{{ as in remote rura{ 
communities. Those duties are often yerformed at great yersona{ risk and 
sacrifice; and 

1V.1f'.'E'.R'.'E.'AS, the se_rvices of firefighters are among tfie first to be sought in other 
emergency situations. vVhether to rescue a stranded chi{c[, or to give aid and 
comfort to victims of a ffooc[, hurricane, or other disaster, tfie .'A.merican 
firefighter stands ready to serve liis/fier community nigfit and day; am[ 

1V.1f'.'E'.RX.'AS, 'Prestdent Lyndon 13. Johnson desired to yrovide tfie yeoy{e of tfiis 
nation a syecia{ oyyortunity to exyress tfieir fieartfe{t gratitude for tfie 
inca{cu{ab{e contributions which our firefighters so generous{y bestow uyon us, 
tfie Congress, by joint reso{ution, ayyroved Jvlay 41r. be desifJnated as a Day of 
'Recognition of tfie yersona{ sacrifices and devotion to duty of firefighters in tfie 
'United States of .'A.merica. 

.'.NOW 'I'.1f'.'E'.R'.'Ej0'.R'.'E, I, 'Bi{{ (ji{{esyie Jr., Jvlayor of tfie City of 'Prattvi{{e, 
.'A.{abama, do hereby recognize Jvlay 4, 2022 as a 

Day of �cognition for Jirefigliters 
in tfie City of 'Prattvi{{e, and urge tfie residents of 'Prattvi{{e to observe tfiis day 
witfi ayyroyriate ceremonies in fionor of our firefighters - botfi career and 
vo{unteer - wfio, by f aitfifu{ and dedicated service to their communities, are 
safeguarding tfie uves and yroyerty of their fe{{ow .'A.mericans. 

Given 'Unaer :My J-!ana and" the Sea[ of the City of 
'Prattvif[e on the 25

1
• <fay of .Jtyri[ 2022. 
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:Mayor 'Biff Gi[[esyie Jr. 




